08:00 – 08:30 CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST & REGISTRATION/CHECK-IN

08:30 – 09:00 WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS
The Honorable Harriet N. Smith Windsor—Secretary of State, State of Delaware

09:30 – 09:45 BREAK

09:45 – 10:30 SEMINAR NOTES
Logistics and Overview
Mr. Edward J. Freel—Democracy Project Program Director, IPA, UD

10:45 – 12:00 DISCUSSION
Working with the Standards
Mr. Fran O’Malley—Democracy Project Education Specialist, IPA, UD

12:15 – 01:30 LUNCH—Clayton Hall, Room 120
Welcome
Dr. David P. Roselle—President, University of Delaware
Dr. Daniel Rich—Provost, University of Delaware
Dr. Timothy Barnekov—Dean, CHEP, University of Delaware
Dr. Jerome R. Lewis—Director, Institute for Public Administration, UD

01:45 – 03:00 LESSON
Mr. Fran O’Malley

03:00 – 03:15 BREAK

03:15 – 04:15 PRESENTATION
Delivering State Services in an E-Government Environment
The Honorable Jack Markell—Treasurer, State of Delaware

04:15 – 04:30 REFLECTION
Mr. Edward J. Freel
Mr. Fran O’Malley

04:30 – 06:00 BREAK/CHECK-IN

06:30 DINNER—THE TRAP
08:00 - 08:30  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST/SEMINAR NOTES
Review and Preview
Mr. Ed Freel
Mr. Fran O’Malley

08:30 - 09:30  PRESENTATION
Challenges of Governance
The Honorable Ruth Ann Minner—Governor, State of Delaware

09:30 – 10:30  PANEL
The Parties
Ms. Priscilla Rakestraw—National Committeewoman, Delaware Republican Party
Mr. Bert DiClemente—National Committeeman, Delaware Democratic Party

10:30 – 10:45  BREAK

10:45 – 11:45  PRESENTATION
All the Other Parties
Dr. Jason Mycoff—Assistant Professor, Dept. Political Science & International Relations, University of Delaware

11:45 – 1:00  LUNCH—ROOM 122

01:15 – 02:45  PRESENTATION
Television & Politics

02:45 – 03:00  BREAK

03:00 – 04:00  LESSON
Mr. Fran O’Malley

04:00 – 05:00  ALUMNI LESSONS
Ms. Jodie Klein—2002 Democracy Project Scholar, Townsend Elementary School
Ms. Eileen Wilkinson—2002 Democracy Project Scholar, St. Mark’s High School

05:00  DINNER—ON YOUR OWN
Washington, D.C. Fieldtrip  
Thursday, June 26, 2003

07:00 – 09:00  BUS TRIP TO WASHINGTON, D.C./SEMINAR NOTES

10:00 – 11:00  PRESENTATION  
*The View from the Executive Branch: Department of Homeland Security*

11:00 – 12:00  PRESENTATION—Longworth House Office Building, Room 1116  
*The View from the House*  
The Honorable Michael N. Castle—Congressman, U.S. House of Representatives

12:30 – 02:00  PANEL—Hall of the States, Room 285  
*Lunch with the Lobbyists*  
Ms. Debbie Hamilton—Director, Washington Office, Office of the Governor  
Ms. Liz Ryan—Advocacy Coordinator, Building Blocks for Youth, Youth Law Center  
Ms. Janet St. Amand—Household Financial Group, Ltd.

02:45 – 03:45  PRESENTATION—U.S. Capitol, Room SC 4  
*The View from the Senate*  
The Honorable Joseph R. Biden—Senator, United States Senate  
The Honorable Thomas R. Carper—Senator United States Senate

04:00 – 05:45  FREE TIME/GALLERY

06:00  DINNER/CAPITOL CITY BREWING COMPANY

07:30 – 09:30  RETURN TRIP/REFLECTION
08:30 – 09:00  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST/SEMINAR NOTES

09:30 – 10:30  TOUR/BRIEFING
   The Port of Wilmington
   Vered Nohi-Becker—Marketing Services Manager, Port of Wilmington

11:00 – 12:00  PRESENTATION
   The Politics of Local Government
   Mr. William Montgomery—Chief of Staff, Office of Mayor James Baker

12:30 – 01:30  LUNCH/PRESENTATION—Judge’s Chamber
   The Federal Court System
   The Honorable Gregory M. Sleet—Judge, U.S. District Court, District of Delaware

01:30 – 02:30  DRIVE TO NEWARK

02:30 – 03:30  PRESENTATION—Graham Hall
   The Press and Politicians
   Ms. Celia Cohen—Author, Only in Delaware

03:45 – 04:30  PRESENTATION
   Center for Civic Education: Resources for Teachers
   Ms. Becky Reed—2001 Democracy Project Scholar, Gunning Bedford Middle School

04:30 – 05:30  HAPPY HOUR/REFLECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 – 09:00</td>
<td>CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST/SEMINAR NOTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Dollars and Sense</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Honorable Peter M. Ross</strong>—Former Director, Budget Office, State of Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 10:45</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:45</td>
<td>PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>What to Watch for Tonight</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mr. Bob Byrd</strong>—Wood, Byrd &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mr. George Bauder</strong>—Director, Government Relations and Research, Delaware State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 01:00</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:15 – 02:15</td>
<td>PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Understanding the State Legislature</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Honorable Wayne Smith</strong>—Representative, Delaware General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:45 – 03:30</td>
<td>PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>A Look at the Courts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Honorable Randy J. Holland</strong>—Delaware Supreme Court Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45 – 04:30</td>
<td>PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Delivering Justice</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Honorable M. Jane Brady</strong>—Attorney General, State of Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>VISIT TO LEGISLATIVE HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>DINNER—THE LOBBY RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>OPTIONAL VISIT TO LEGISLATIVE HALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delaware Public Archives Building  
Tuesday, July 1, 2003

09:00 – 09:30  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST/SEMINAR NOTES

09:30 – 10:30  PRESENTATION
   Delaware Treasures: Tour of the Delaware Public Archives
   Mr. Thomas Summers—Education Specialist, Delaware Public Archives

10:30 - 11:30  DISCUSSION
   Getting a Hand on Those Projects
   Mr. Fran O’Malley

11:30  ADJOURN
University of Delaware Virden Center
Lewes, Delaware
Monday, August 11, 2003

08:00 – 08:30  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST & REGISTRATION/CHECK-IN

08:30 – 10:30  PRESENTATION
Project Citizen
Mr. Lewis E. Huffman—Education Associate for Social Studies, Dept. of Education, State of Delaware

10:30 – 10:45  BREAK

10:45 – 11:45  PRESENTATION
Center for Civic Education: Resources for Teachers
Ms. Pat Quann—Executive Director, Delaware Law Related Education Center

11:45 – 01:00  LUNCH

01:30 – 02:30  PRESENTATION
Delaware’s Role in Brown v. the Board of Topeka, KA & History of Louis Redding and Collins Seitz
Dr. Bradley Skelcher—Director of Graduate Program in Historic Preservation Department of History, Political Science, and Philosophy at Delaware State University

02:30 – 02:45  BREAK

02:45 – 04:15  PRESENTATION
Service Learning: A Case Study
Stan Levine—Service Learning Coordinator, Howard High School

04:15 – 05:30  PRESENTATION
Fran O’Malley

05:30   DINNER ON YOUR OWN
08:30 – 09:00  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

09:00 – 12:00  PARTICIPANT PRESENTATIONS

09:00 – 09:50
Group A  We Have Responsibilities Too! (Grade 2)  Melissa Hood
Group B  Democracy vs. Dictatorship (Grade 4 TAM)  Cindy Peterman

10:00 – 10:50
Group A  Voting and Representation (Grade 1)  Cindy O’Dwyer
Group B  Relevance of the Historic Electoral College (Grade 8)  Tom Slavens

11:00 – 11:50
Group A  Being a Good Citizen in our Community (Grade 1)  Heather Winward
Group B  Our Voice in Washington (Grade 9)  Janet Northcutt

12:00 – 01:00  LUNCH

01:00 – 04:00  PARTICIPANT PRESENTATIONS

01:00 – 01:50
Group A  Horseshoe Crabs (Grade 1)  Joy Brogan
Group B  How Can I Make a Difference? (Grade 4)  Jill Szymanski

02:00 – 02:50
Group A  Voting Trends of our Town (Grade 4)  Rodney Collins
Group B  Lobbyists, Interest Groups and the Democratic Process: A Look at their role in the American Constitutional Democracy (Grades 7-8)  Brian McGuire

03:00 – 03:50
Group A  A. Wolf - On Trial (Grades K-3; % Special Ed)  Debbie Heald
Group B  Due Process & Military Tribunals (Grades 7-8)  Eli Lesser

05:30 – 07:00  CRAB FEAST
08:30 – 09:00 CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST/CHECK-OUT

09:00 – 10:00 PRESENTATION
Delaware Day
Ms. Madeline Dunn—Curator of Education, Delaware State Museums

10:00 – 11:30 PRESENTATION
Dr. Joseph A. Pika—Professor, Dept. of Political Science and International Relations, University of Delaware

11:30 – 12:15 DRIVE TO THE LIGHTHOUSE RESTAURANT

12:15 – 02:30 GRADUATION LUNCHEON
Hosted by the Delaware Heritage Commission

WELCOME
The Honorable Harriet N. Smith Windsor
Mr. Edward J. Freel

GRADUATION ADDRESS/Q&A
The Honorable John C. Carney, Jr.—Lieutenant Governor, State of Delaware